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he charming and romantic Theatre Royal
Haymarket has stood in St James’s since
1720, and has seen its fair share of drama
± on stage as well as ŏ ³:e’Ye got a really
fun history,´ says deYeloSment director .ara
&rook, as she shares some of the stories that haYe
shaSed the theatre how the 'uke of <ork granted
a Royal Satent to the theatre as a faYour to its then
manager; how the theatre was the ¿rst to haYe a
matinée show and drama school; and the time Sir
John *ielgud liYed here during the %lit], acting as ¿re
warden $nother anecdote illustrates the changing
face of the city ³:hen .ing *eorge came, the crowd
rushed to see him,´ says .ara, whisSering so as not
to disturE the rehearsing Serformers ³2n this side of
the theatre, there’s a corridor which takes you out to
Sŭolk Street :hen the show ¿nished, the audience
stamSeded and we lost 22 liYes down there %ut the
.ing neYer knew ± the show went on´
$rnold &rook, chairman of the Theatre Royal
Haymarket and .ara’s father, is Sassionate aEout the
magic of this Slace, and the story that the historic
Euilding tells He says ³<ears ago, there was a ¿re
ne[t door, Eefore the Haymarket Hotel was Euilt Judi
'ench and 0aggie Smith were here, and we had Tuite
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a suEstantial amount of money in the Eo[ ȯce ± Eut
the theatre was full of smoke ,t looked at one Soint
like we might haYe to cancel the Serformances %ut
we didn’t
³3eoSle were asking me, µ:hat would haYe
haSSened if it was destroyed Ey the ¿re"’ , said, µ:e
would haYe reEuilt it’ %ut what we can’t reEuild is
the history in this Euilding That’s what giYes it the
atmosShere´
$s the theatre is *rade ,listed, $rnold says
that he ³can’t moYe a nut and Eolt without getting
Sermission´ Thanks to this, the Euilding has retained
many of its most fascinating features 'ark, lit with
warm lamSs, ashtrays still hang from walls, and the
striking handSainted ceiling is framed Ey ornate gold
%ehind the stage is a room where royalty haYe hidden
Eetween acts, comSlete with oldfashioned Yents for
circulating air and a 9ictorian ¿reSlace
:hile the maMority of /ondon’s theatres are
electrically oSerated, the Theatre Royal Haymarket is
largely manual %ut $rnold knows that it is this sense
of tradition that giYes the theatre its charm ³,f you
want something sSecial, you come to the old theatres,
where you feel the atmosShere as you walk in the
door,´ says $rnold in his deeS, smoky timEre ³<ou
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know that there’s something going on here,
and has been going on Ior years´
+earing $rnoOd and .ara taOk about
their ³MeweO in the crown´, it’s cOear that
behind eYery door oI the buiOding Oies a
story ± and a Siece oI theatre history
$Othough the theatre embraces its coOourIuO Sast,
it is aOso one oI /ondon’s most Iorwardthinking
theatres $rnoOd is Sassionate about giYing younger
generations the oSSortunity to understand the theatre
industry, and has worked to make theatre an exciting
SroSosition Ior young SeoSOe in what are uncertain
times (ighteen years ago, $rnoOd heOSed to Iound
0astercOass, a charity set uS to Sut the sSotOight on
the industry, and to encourage those between the ages
oI  and  to get inYoOYed *rowing with each year,
$rnoOd says that the theatre has hosted some ,
young SeoSOe since the SroMect’s inceStion
7he main initiatiYe oI 0astercOass is to heOS
indiYiduaOs Oearn about the work, craIt and
oSSortunities in theatre, Irom some oI the industry’s
most successIuO indiYiduaOs, incOuding estabOished
actors, Sroducers, directors and designers -osh
%rown, who Oooks aIter the theatre’s Sress and
marketing needs, says ³:e bring these young SeoSOe
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LQWRWKHWKHDWUHVRWKH\FDQOHDUQ¿UVWKDQGIURPWKHP
±LQDQLFHVDIHFRPIRUWDEOHHQYLURQPHQWZKHUHWKH
µPDVWHU¶IHHOVUHOD[HG±DQGWKH\FDQKDYHRQHRQRQH
TXHVWLRQVDQGGLVFXVVLRQV´
+HVD\VWKDWJLYHQWKHODQGVFDSHIRU\RXQJSHRSOH
JRLQJLQWRWKHDWUH0DVWHUFODVVLVQHHGHGQRZPRUH
WKDQHYHU³,W¶VUHDOO\GL̇FXOWWRJHWLQWR,W¶VDWRXJK
LQGXVWU\<RXFDQKDYHDORWRIWDOHQWEXW\RXPLJKW
QRWJHWWKHFKDQFHZKLFKLVZK\0DVWHUFODVVLVVR
LPSRUWDQW,WRSHQVGRRUVDQGLWSXWV\RXLQIURQWRI
WKHULJKWSHRSOH,WJLYHV\RXDGLUHFWLRQ´
$UQROGQRWHVWKDW¿QGLQJQHZWDOHQWLVWULFN\LQ
WRGD\¶VFOLPDWH±DQRWKHUUHDVRQZK\0DVWHUFODVVLV
LQYDOXDEOHWRWKHWKHDWUH³7KHJRYHUQPHQWVXSSRUWV
FXOWXUHWKHUH¶VQRTXHVWLRQEXWWKH\¶YHPDGHORWVRI
FXWVUHFHQWO\´VD\V$UQROG³7KRVHFXWVPDNHLWYHU\
GL̇FXOWIRUVXEVLGLVHGWKHDWUHV$VDFRPPHUFLDO
theatre, we need subsidised theatres because that’s
where new SrRduct cRPes IrRP :ithRut the OiIebORRd
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RIWKHVH\RXQJSHRSOHDQGWDOHQWVWKLVWKHDWUH
ZRXOGQ¶WH[LVW´KHVD\VIUDQNO\³,W¶VLPSHUDWLYHWKDW
DOOWKHDWUHVDUHEXV\DQGVXSSRUWHG´
$VZHOODVLWVORQJUXQQLQJPDVWHUFODVVHVWKH
SURMHFWRSHUDWHV7KHDWUH&UDIW±DFDUHHUVIDLUKHOSLQJ
SHRSOHDJHGWRLQWREDFNVWDJHFDUHHUUROHV³,W
VWDUWHGKHUHZLWKDERXWRUH[KLELWRUV7KHPRVW
UHFHQWKDGH[KLELWRUVDQGQHDUO\DWWHQGHHV
,WZDVKHOGDWWKH5R\DO2SHUD+RXVHDVWKH&ROLVHXP
FRXOGQ¶WKDQGOHLWDQ\PRUH,W¶VMXVWH[SORGHG´
%XW0DVWHUFODVVWDNHVLWVGHGLFDWLRQWRWKH\RXQJHU
JHQHUDWLRQIXUWKHU$VXFFHVVIXODSSUHQWLFHVKLS
VFKHPHLVDFWLYHO\HQVXULQJWKHSURJUHVVLRQRI\RXQJ
SHRSOHLQWKHLU¿UVWIHZ\HDUVZLWKLQWKHLQGXVWU\±D
QRWRULRXVO\³PDNHRUEUHDN´SHULRGIRUVWUXJJOLQJ
SHUIRUPHUVDQGFUHZ³:H¶YHSODFHG\RXQJSHRSOH
DQGPRUHWKDQSHUFHQWRIWKHPKDYHQRZJRQHRQ
LQWRFKRVHQFDUHHUVZLWKLQWKHLU¿HOG´VD\V-RVK
³:H¶YHFXUUHQWO\JRWLQWKHEXLOGLQJRXUDSSUHQWLFH
GLUHFWRUVWDJHPDQDJHUDQGDSSUHQWLFHGHVLJQHU
7KH\¶UHZRUNLQJRQWKLVSURGXFWLRQRIBreakfast At
7L̆DQ\¶VZKLFKVWDUV>VLQJHU@3L[LH/RWW7KH\ZHQW
XSWR/HLFHVWHUDQGZRUNHGZLWKWKHGLUHFWRU1LNRODL
)RVWHUDQG0DWWKHZ:ULJKWZKR¶VWKHGHVLJQHU
7KH\¶YHQRZFRPHGRZQKHUHWRVHHLWEHFRPHD:HVW
(QGVKRZ´VD\V-RVK
$VZHOODVSODFLQJSURPLVLQJFDQGLGDWHVLQYDOXDEOH
DSSUHQWLFHVKLSUROHVWKH7KHDWUH5R\DO+D\PDUNHW
DOVRR̆HUVDVKRZFDVHSXWWLQJWKHVSRWOLJKWRQ
QHZXQGLVFRYHUHGWDOHQW³7KHVKRZFDVHLVRQWKH
+D\PDUNHWVWDJH´VD\V-RVK³7KHDSSUHQWLFHVFKRRVH
DSOD\WKDW¶VUHOHYDQWWRWKHPDQGWKH\FDVWLWXVLQJ
RXUGDWDEDVHRISHRSOHZKRDUHLQWHUHVWHGLQ
WKHDWUH7KHQWKHUH¶VDOLWWOHPLQLSURGXFWLRQ´
$FFRUGLQJWRWKHWHDPWKHVKRZFDVHR̆HUVDQ
RSSRUWXQLW\IRUWDOHQWHG\RXQJVWHUVWRKDYHWKHLU
ZRUNVHHQE\LQÀXHQWLDOLQGXVWU\¿JXUHV³:HWU\
WRSXWOLIHEORRGEDFNLQDQGJLYHWKHPDFKDQFH±
WKDW¶VZKDWZH¶YHJRWWRGR´VD\V$UQROGSDVVLRQDWHO\
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³<RXQJSHRSOHDUHEULJKWFOHYHUHGXFDWHGDQG
FKRPSLQJDWWKHELWZLWKLGHDV±DQGWKDW¶VWKHDJH
ZKHQWKHFUHDWLRQDQGWKHDGYDQWDJHVVWDUWWRFRPH
,W¶VVRGHVSHUDWHO\LPSRUWDQWWKDWWKH\DUHJLYHQWKH
RSSRUWXQLW\´
.DUDDJUHHV³,W\RXKDYHQ¶WJRWQHZWDOHQWFRPLQJ
WKURXJKWKHQ\RX¶YHJRWQRWKLQJJRLQJIRUZDUG´
:LWKDOOWKLVWDONRIWKHIXWXUHZKDW¶VQH[WIRU
WKH7KHDWUH5R\DO+D\PDUNHW"$UQROGVD\VWKDW
0DVWHUFODVVLVZRUNLQJRQLQLWLDWLYHVWRPDNHWKHDWUH
PRUHDFFHVVLEOHWRWKRVHRXWVLGHRI/RQGRQLQFOXGLQJ
SURMHFWLQJSURGXFWLRQVLQWRFLQHPDVDFURVVWKH
8.³3URMHFWLQJWKHDWUHLVDELJDUHD:K\VKRXOG
0DVWHUFODVVUHPDLQRQO\LQ/RQGRQ"´DVNV$UQROG
³:K\FDQ¶WZHSURMHFW0DVWHUFODVVWRWKHUHVWRI
WKHFRXQWU\ZKHUHWKHUHDUHNLGVZKRFDQEHQH¿W
IURPZKDWZHGR",ZDQWWKHZKROHFRXQWU\WRVHH
0DVWHUFODVV/LYHVWUHDPLQJLVWKHQH[WELJSURMHFWWKDW
ZHZLOOHYHQWXDOO\GR´
$OWKRXJKLQVWLWXWLRQVVXFKDVWKH1DWLRQDO7KHDWUH
DUHDOUHDG\PDNLQJDVXFFHVVRIVFUHHQHGSURGXFWLRQV
$UQROGEHOLHYHVWKDWPDNLQJ0DVWHUFODVVPRUH
UHDGLO\DYDLODEOHWRWKRVHRXWVLGHWKH0ZRXOGEH
DVLJQL¿FDQWVWHSIRUZDUGLQDWWUDFWLQJD\RXQJHU
DXGLHQFHWKDWLVVRFULWLFDOWRWKHWKHDWUH¶VIXWXUH³:H
ZDQWWRNQRZWKHLUVWRU\´VD\V$UQROG³:HZDQWWR
NQRZZKDWWKH\IHHO±WKHLUHPRWLRQV,W¶VQRWRXWWKHUH
HQRXJKDQGLW¶VDWHUULEOHWKLQJ´

The Theatre Royal Haymarket’s current
production, %UHDNIDVW$W7L̆DQ\¶V,
adapted by Richard Greenberg, is running
until September 17.

